We acknowledge that the land on which we gather in Treaty Six Territory is the traditional gathering place for many Indigenous people. We honour and respect the history, languages, ceremonies and culture of the First Nations, Métis and Inuit who call this territory home.

The First People’s connection to the land teaches us about our inherent responsibility to protect and respect Mother Earth. With this acknowledgement, we honour the ancestors and children who have been buried here, missing and murdered Indigenous women and men, and the process of ongoing collective healing for all human beings. We are reminded that we are all treaty people and of the responsibility we have to one another.
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Your university years are a time to discover what you want to do. To explore endless possibilities. To soak up new knowledge. To learn about the world – and about yourself.

What you’ll find at MacEwan University:

» A vibrant campus in the heart of the city
» High-quality programs and people who care about your success
» Opportunities to do research, volunteer and get real-world experience
» A caring, safe and supportive community

Fall 2020 is an unusual time for us at MacEwan. Like the rest of the world, we’re operating under a new normal in response to COVID-19.

But while it’s hard to predict what our campus will look like in September 2021, we’re optimistic about the future. So, on the following pages, we’re looking ahead to a time when we welcome all of our students back to campus to study and experience everything that university life has to offer.
At MacEwan University, you’re right in the middle of it all – business, community services and the arts. Our neighbours in the heart of Edmonton are our partners – and yours – providing opportunities for you to get involved, have fun, gain valuable experience and see firsthand the difference your education can make.

**Connected**
Learn, volunteer and work with organizations across every sector in field placements, practicums, class projects and community service learning courses.

**Engaged**
Enjoy a mix of the city’s hotspots – Rogers Place, Royal Alberta Museum, Stanley A. Milner Library and MacEwan’s own Allard Hall – along with theatres, galleries, shopping, restaurants and live entertainment.

**Inspired**
Explore Edmonton’s festival culture, discover North America’s largest stretch of urban parkland and embrace your city’s love of winter.
A group of computer science students designed a life-changing mail delivery system for Boyle Street Community Services.

Nursing students complete clinical rotations at health centres, including the Royal Alexandra Hospital.

Griffins hockey teams play in the Rogers Place Downtown Community Arena.

Music and theatre students perform in Allard Hall.

Biology, anthropology, and arts and cultural management students go behind the scenes at the Royal Alberta Museum.

Business students build plans and proposals for organizations in the city’s core, including Switch Engineering and Edmonton Economic Development Corporation.

Journalism students help share our community’s stories in hyperlocal online publications like the Magpie and the Scavenger.

Located in the historic Alberta College Campus, the Conservatory of Music is Alberta’s oldest music school.

MacEwan graduates celebrate their convocation at the Winspear Centre.

Located in the historic Alberta Legislature Building, the Conservatory of Music is Alberta’s oldest music school.
You’ve got options

With dozens of degree, diploma and certificate programs made up of hundreds of in-person and online courses, you’re sure to find subjects you love, issues you’re passionate about and career pathways that inspire you.

When you do, there are so many opportunities to dig deeper – collaborating with faculty on research and special projects; exploring the world of work with field placements, practicums and co-operative education; opting for an honours program; or studying abroad.

92% students satisfied with quality of teaching

94% students satisfied with decision to attend MacEwan

Open Studies
You can take up to 24 credits (maximum six per term) in university-level credit courses if you’re not following a specific certificate, diploma or degree program. MacEwan.ca/OpenStudies
Sometimes plans change.

Whether you want to go further in your studies than you’d originally planned, are ready to exit your program early with a different credential or are looking to build off of your current certificate or diploma, MacEwan gives you options.

For more information on specific program laddering options, visit the program section of this viewbook or contact an academic advisor through MacEwan.ca/Advising.
Set yourself up for success

Build your support network
Finding your people among MacEwan’s almost 13,000 students may sound daunting, but like-minded students are already connected by academic, athletic, social, cultural or career interests – you just need to find the group that fits you best.

- 100+ student groups, including alliances, clubs and grad committees
- kihèw waciston Indigenous Centre
- MacEwan International
- Students’ Association of MacEwan University (SAMU)
- Sport and Wellness

Take care of yourself
Your physical and mental health can affect your ability to learn and grow. Our counsellors, social workers and community health nurses are dedicated to helping you stay healthy.

- MacEwan University Health Centre (including the Rainbow Clinic)
- Wellness and Psychological Services
- Peer support groups
- SAMU services
For almost 50 years, we’ve been creating and shaping the spaces and services students need to succeed. Whether you need academic, emotional, financial or cultural support, or are looking for new friends to face the future with, we’re here for you.

**Strengthen your studies**

Studying subjects that really interest you can be exciting – and challenging. If you find yourself needing extra help beyond your professors and program staff, we’re ready to help.

» Access and Disability Resources  
» Writing and Learning Centre  
» Library Services

**Explore your options**

Your education is a work in progress. Whether your interests shift, you discover a field you didn’t even know existed, you decide to go to graduate school, or you’re looking for an international experience, we can help shape the future you envision.

» Careers and Experience  
» Academic Advising  
» Study Abroad
Your safety is important. That’s why students, faculty and staff all work together to shape a university culture that is diverse, safe and inclusive.

MacEwan.ca/SafeAtMacEwan

The ways in which we approach safety are diverse — responding to the pandemic, creating a MacEwan safety app, providing cyber security and mental health education programs, building support networks. But each action we take contributes to creating a safe place for all to learn, work and visit.

» Academic Integrity Office
» Access and Disability Resources
» Centre for Sexual and Gender Diversity
» kihêw waciston Indigenous Centre
» Office of Human Rights, Diversity and Equity
» Office of Sexual Violence Prevention, Education and Response
» Peer Support Centre (SAMU)
» Safe Walk (SAMU)
» Security Services
» Student Advocacy (SAMU)
» Wellness and Psychological Services
SAFE@ MacEwan
Download this new app to receive alerts about incidents that affect the MacEwan campus community, be able to direct dial access to 911 and campus security, employ a FriendWalk function to make sure you safely reach your destination and more.
We're proud members of Canada West and U SPORTS, where our champions and all-stars compete for conference and national titles in basketball, cross country running, hockey, soccer and volleyball.

**Gear up for game day!**

Grab your FREE student ticket for all home games and cheer your Griffins on to victory as they go head-to-head with Canada’s best. Watch online at cw.yaretv.com

**Stay in the game.**

Stay updated with the latest news, scores and schedules at MacEwanGriffins.ca or follow the action on social media @macewangriffins.

**National sports not your speed?**

Join a recreation league and enjoy some friendly competition with friends – old or new. MacEwan.ca/Leagues
Live where you learn

Two Bedroom Suite

BEDROOM 9'4" x 11'9"

KITCHEN

LIVING/DINING 12'8" x 10'6"

BEDROOM 9'4" x 11'9"

BATH
When your campus is also your home, you don't just experience university life – you live it. MacEwan Residence offers a fun, friendly and modern living experience in a secure building with furnished rooms that include all utilities, many fantastic amenities and a team of live-in staff.

MacEwan.ca/Residence

Connect with other students and make new friends through fun social events, academic study groups and formal leadership workshops.

Rooms and Amenities

» Fully furnished, apartment-style suites
» Kitchenette and bathroom in each suite
» Laundry facilities, study lounge and social lounge on each floor
» Utilities and high-speed Wi-Fi included
» Wellness suites (with massage chairs)
» Games room

APPLICATIONS FOR FALL 2021 OPEN IN OCTOBER 2020.
Fund your

Your post-secondary education is one of the biggest investments you’ll ever make. Building a budget might feel daunting, but we can help you figure out the funds you’ll need – and the best ways to access them.

Visit MacEwan.ca/FFI for more information.
education

**Income**

- **FAMILY AND GIFTS**
  - Savings (yours, family’s)
  - RESP's
  - Gifts/other contributions

- **SCHOLARSHIPS, AWARDS AND BURSARIES**

- **EMPLOYMENT**
  - Part-time job
  - Paid work term/internship (some programs)

**Other sources**

- Don’t forget to look into those offered by:
  - Parents’ employers
  - Your employer
  - Volunteer/community organizations

**From MacEwan**

- Some scholarships, awards and bursaries are automatically awarded while others require an application.

Search our database at MacEwan.ca/Awards

- Scholarships (based on academic performance)
- Awards (based on a combination of criteria)
- Bursaries (based on financial need)

**ADDITIONAL FUNDING OPTIONS**

- Student loans
- Grants
- Lines of credit
- Indigenous student funding

**We offer Entrance Scholarships and Student Success Bursaries for new students**

- Our student advisors in kihêw waciston can help you with this! MacEwan.ca/kw
Maybe you already have your mind made up — you know what program you want to take and you’re ready to hit the ground running.

Or maybe you’ve narrowed it down to a few programs of interest and need a bit more information to make a final decision.

Or maybe you still have no idea where to even start. That’s okay — it’s a big decision!

Here’s a guide on next steps depending on where you’re at in the decision process. Don’t worry — you’ve got this.

Applications open October 1, 2020 for the 2021/22 academic year.
Still Deciding?

Do your research
Use this viewbook — the following pages provide highlights of all of our programs. Visit the program websites for more detailed information on admissions, careers, courses and more.

Contact an advisor
If you have any questions about a program or admissions, we can help. Visit MacEwan.ca/Advising to find out how to connect with one of our advisors.

Attend Open House or an information session
Our Open House is on November 7, 2020, and this year it will be a virtual event — so explore MacEwan’s programs from the comfort of your own home. Visit MacEwan.ca/OpenHouse for updated information as we get closer to the date.

We also hold Information Session Weeks in February and March. Visit MacEwan.ca/InfoSessions for details in early 2021.

Ready to Apply?

Apply online at ApplyAlberta.ca
You can indicate a first- and second-choice program on your application.

Pay the $110 non-refundable application fee.

Now What?

Once you’ve applied, check your email
We’ll send you your MacEwan Network ID and temporary password.

Log into myPortal.MacEwan.ca to track your application and:
» Submit transcripts and other documents
» Complete additional admission criteria
» Watch for your admission decision
» Pay your admission confirmation deposit to secure your spot

Apply early if you can. Some programs admit on a first-qualified, first-submitted basis.

If you are interested in living on campus, apply online at MacEwan.ca/Residence.
Bachelor of **ARTS**

**DEGREE | MacEwan.ca/BA**

A liberal arts degree, also known as a Bachelor of Arts, allows you to explore a wide variety of subject areas, called disciplines. In addition to the specific skills and knowledge you gain in your chosen discipline, a range of learning experiences throughout your program will allow you to develop critical thinking skills, practice working in teams and enhance your creativity. You will graduate equipped to adapt, learn, analyze, solve problems, innovate and engage with the many challenges and opportunities our world presents.

### MAJORS

Anthropology*
Economics*
English*
History
Philosophy
Political Science*
Psychology*
Sociology*

*Honours degrees are available in these majors

### CAREERS

Bachelor of Arts graduates are well-suited for a wide range of careers in the public and private sectors, with some opportunities unique to certain majors.

### POST-DEGREE EDUCATION

Our Bachelor of Arts graduates have furthered their education through graduate studies or professional programs in:
- Business
- Education
- Law

### Program Length

4 years

### Study Options†

- On-campus
- Full-time
- Major/minor
- Double major
- Major/double minor
- Honours (where applicable)

### Competitive Admission

Higher minimum overall average required

High-60s to high-70s

*(Based on 2020/21 admissions. Subject to change. Visit MacEwan.ca/Competitive.)*

---

Bachelor of **SCIENCE**

**DEGREE | MacEwan.ca/Science**

Explore and discover the world through a scientific lens as you learn the skills and tools to discriminate between fact and fiction, pose tough questions and find ways to answer them, observe and assemble evidence, and articulate your discoveries clearly and concisely. With a science degree, you have the flexibility to focus on a particular area of study (discipline) and develop expertise in the area that interests you most, or take a broader approach to position yourself as a generalist.

### MAJORS

Applied Statistics
Biological Sciences*
Chemistry
Computer Science
Mathematics*
Mathematical Sciences
Physical Sciences
Psychology*

*Honours degrees are available in these majors

### CAREERS

Bachelor of Science graduates are well-suited for a wide range of careers in the public and private sectors, with some opportunities unique to certain majors.

### POST-DEGREE EDUCATION

Our Bachelor of Science graduates have furthered their education through graduate studies or professional programs in:
- Dentistry
- Medicine
- Pharmacy
- Veterinary medicine

### Program Length

4 years

### Study Options†

- On-campus
- Full-time
- Major/minor
- Double major
- Major/double minor
- Honours (where applicable)

### Competitive Admission

Higher minimum overall average required

Low-70s to low-80s

*(Based on 2020/21 admissions. Subject to change. Visit MacEwan.ca/Competitive.)*

---

†MacEwan University reserves the right to modify or replace the method of delivery of courses, including a temporary or permanent suspension of in-person learning in favour of virtual or online learning at any time before or during a course where the University determines that the delivery of the in-person learning presents a risk to the health or safety of the University or to a member of the MacEwan University community, or for any other reason as determined by the University. Any change in the method of delivery of courses will be announced via email notification to students’ MacEwan email addresses.
MINORS
You can minor in any of these disciplines within either your Bachelor of Arts or Bachelor of Science degrees.

Accounting
Anthropology
Arts and Cultural Management
Biological Sciences
Business Law
Business Studies
Chemistry
Classics
Computer Science
Creative Writing
Digital Experience Design
Earth and Planetary Science
Economics
English
Finance
French
Gender Studies
History
Human Resources
Mathematics
Marketing
Philosophy
Physics
Planetary Physics
Political Science
Psychology
Sociology
Spanish
Statistics

Bachelor of SCIENCE in ENGINEERING

DEGREE TRANSFER | MacEwan.ca/Engineering

Get a solid foundation in applied sciences (calculus, chemistry, physics and computer programming) as you complete the first year of study toward a Bachelor of Science in Engineering. Active learning experiences, a small-class environment and a wide range of support will help you prepare to transfer to an engineering program at another university, or into the Bachelor of Science at MacEwan.

Program Length

First year only offered at MacEwan; see “Transfer Options” below for degree completion details

Study Options

» On-campus
» Full-time

Transfer Options

» Credits may be transferred to MacEwan's Bachelor of Science.

» To complete an engineering degree, credits may be transferred to other post-secondary institutions. Visit EngineersCanada.ca for a list of accredited degree-granting engineering programs in Canada.

Competitive Admission

Higher minimum overall average required

Mid-70s to low-80s
(Based on 2020/21 admissions. Subject to change. Visit MacEwan.ca/Competitive.)
ACCOUNTING AND STRATEGIC MEASUREMENT

DIPLOMA  |  MacEwan.ca/Accounting

Accountants are problem solvers, using their strong mathematical, critical thinking and communication skills to analyze situations and find solutions. This program gives you the solid foundation you need to take on the dynamic world of business. You will study financial and management accounting, tax, information technology and business law, and apply that knowledge as you learn to use accounting software and business technology, solve accounting problems and prepare financial statements.

CAREERS

» Analyst
» Junior accountant
» Payroll accountant
» Assistant controller
» Accounts payable/accounts receivable supervisor
» Accounting technician

Program Length

2 years
1 year (Certificate exit)

Study Options†

» On-campus
» Full-time
» Part-time

Laddering Options

Credits from this program may be transferable to other programs within the university, including:

» Bachelor of Commerce

ASIA PACIFIC MANAGEMENT

DIPLOMA  |  MacEwan.ca/AsiaPacific

The Asia Pacific region dominates the international marketplace, creating a high demand for business professionals with a unique set of insights and skills. Traditional courses with an international perspective will give you the solid foundation in business areas such as accounting, finance and marketing, while specialized coursework in Asian cultures, languages and histories gives you an extra edge.

CAREER SETTINGS

Graduates are employed in:

» Manufacturing and exporting businesses
» Trade operations
» Social and advocacy organizations
» Entrepreneurial pursuits

Program Length

2 years

Study Options†

» On-campus
» Full-time

Experiential Learning

Opportunity for overseas study tour

Laddering Options

Credits from this program may be transferable to other programs within the university, including:

» Bachelor of Commerce

†MacEwan University reserves the right to modify or replace the method of delivery of courses, including a temporary or permanent suspension of in-person learning in favour of virtual or online learning at any time before or during a course where the University determines that the delivery of the in-person learning presents a risk to the health or safety of the University or to a member of the MacEwan University community, or for any other reason as determined by the University. Any change in the method of delivery of courses will be announced via email notification to students’ MacEwan email addresses.
Bachelor of Commerce

Whether you dream of being an executive for a world-class organization or striking out on your own as a savvy entrepreneur, the Bachelor of Commerce provides a perfect foundation. Not only will you learn business fundamentals and customize your education with a variety of majors and minors, you will also have countless opportunities and experiences that can open the door to senior levels of business, government operations or the non-profit sector, and give you the confidence and skills to succeed in the business world.

Program Length
4 years

Study Options†
» On-campus
» Full-time

Experiential Learning
Co-operative education stream available

Competitive Admission
Higher minimum overall average required
High-60s to mid-70s
(Based on 2020/21 admissions. Subject to change. Visit MacEwan.ca/Competitive.)

MAJORS
Accounting*
Human Resources Management*
International Business*
Legal Studies in Business Management*
Marketing*
Supply Chain Management
*Honours degrees are available in these majors

MINORS
Accounting
Anthropology
Business Intelligence
Digital Experience Design
Economics
Finance
French
History
Human Resources Management
Innovation and Entrepreneurship
International Business
Journalism
Legal Studies in Business Management
Marketing
Political Science
Property Management
Psychology
Sociology
Spanish
Statistics
Supply Chain Management

CAREERS
Graduates are employed in:
» Accounting
» Business development
» Consulting
» Data analytics
» Human resources
» Information systems
» International business
» Management
» Marketing
» Market research
» Supply chain management
» Trade

DID YOU KNOW?

This degree is accredited by Canadian Institute of Management (CIM). Graduates meet the academic requirements for Certified in Management (CIM) and Chartered Manager (C.Mgr.) designations.
Whether your goal is a career in the challenging field of finance or the fast-paced world of marketing, or you have big plans to start your own business, empower yourself to take your career in any direction. This comprehensive and dynamic business diploma gives you the knowledge and skills to prepare you to take on any business challenge or environment.

**Program Length**

- 2 years (Business and Aviation Majors)
- 13 months, accelerated (Insurance and Risk Major)
- 1 year (Certificate exit – Business major only)

**Study Options†**

- On-campus
- Full-time
- Part-time (Business major only)

**Laddering Options**

Credits from this program may be transferable to other programs within the university, including:

- Bachelor of Commerce
- Bachelor of Arts

**MAJORS**

**Business Management**

Broaden your horizons with foundational knowledge in management, accounting, finance, human resources, communications and business law, giving you the flexibility to take your business career in any direction you choose.

**Aviation Management**

Business aviation is critical to a variety of companies that require speed, efficiency, flexibility and productivity. Combine your love of flying with a business education through this program’s unique partnership with Transport Canada-approved training centres.

**Insurance and Risk Management**

Insurance professionals are people-focused, assessing potential risks to insure their clients against unforeseen events. This major provides knowledge in business, management, finance, communication and problem solving to prepare you to meet diverse client needs.

This program prepares you to write the Insurance Institute of Canada (IIC) exams and provides eight of the 10 courses required by the IIC toward the Chartered Insurance Professional (CIP) designation.

**CAREERS**

- Operational manager
- Project manager
- Entrepreneur
- Assistant manager
- Pilot
- Airline management personnel
- Claims adjuster
- Broker
- Risk management professional
- Financial analyst

**DID YOU KNOW?**

The Business Management diploma is accredited by Canadian Institute of Management (CIM). Graduates meet the academic requirements for Certified in Management (CIM) and Professional Manager (P.Mgr.) designations.

The curriculum for the Insurance and Risk Management diploma includes 8 of the 10 courses required by the Insurance Institute of Canada (IIC) toward the Chartered Insurance Professional (CIP) designation.

*MacEwan University reserves the right to modify or replace the method of delivery of courses, including a temporary or permanent suspension of in-person learning in favour of virtual or online learning at any time before or during a course where the University determines that the delivery of the in-person learning presents a risk to the health or safety of the University or to a member of the MacEwan University community, or for any other reason as determined by the University. Any change in the method of delivery of courses will be announced via email notification to students’ MacEwan email addresses.
HUMAN RESOURCES MANAGEMENT

DIPLOMA | MacEwan.ca/HRManagement

Human resources professionals find win-win solutions and implement innovative practices, pulling people together to move an organization towards its goals. Learn from active professionals and gain the skills necessary to help organizations manage their most important resource – their people. You will study industry-specific topics such as staffing, compensation, benefits, training, workplace health and safety, and change management, along with traditional business courses in accounting, organizational behaviour and communications.

Program Length
2 years
1 year (Certificate exit)

Study Options†
» On-campus
» Full-time
» Part-time

Laddering Options
Credits from this program may be transferable to other programs within the university, including:
» Bachelor of Commerce

CAREERS
» Human resources administrator
» Corporate trainer
» Employee relations coordinator
» Staffing specialist

DID YOU KNOW?
Graduates of this diploma can apply to waive the National Knowledge Exam, a primary requirement of the Chartered Professional in Human Resources (CHPR) designation.

LIBRARY AND INFORMATION TECHNOLOGY

DIPLOMA | MacEwan.ca/LIT

Libraries are social spaces that come in many shapes, sizes and forms – public, academic, non-profit, school, corporate and government. Library technicians help users, develop and provide programming, and support literacy. They also manage and share information in a logical and timely way – a skill essential to the success of many organizations. Study the tools of the information trade with courses in computer operating systems, collection development, organization of special materials and records management.

Program Length
2 years

Study Options†
» On-campus
» Full-time

Experiential Learning
1-month field placement

Laddering Options
Credits from this program may be transferable to other programs within the university, including:
» Bachelor of Arts

CAREERS
» Library/information technician
» File/records clerk
» Reference assistant/technician
» Researcher
» Library software/systems specialist
» Bookstore service personnel
» Consultant

DID YOU KNOW?
Graduates of this diploma can apply to waive the National Knowledge Exam, a primary requirement of the Chartered Professional in Human Resources (CHPR) designation.
OFFICE ASSISTANT
CERTIFICATE | MacEwan.ca/OfficeAssist

The Office Assistant program now falls within the School of Continuing Education, and can be found on Page 49 of this publication.

PARALEGAL STUDIES
DIPLOMA | MacEwan.ca/Legal

Paralegals use their knowledge of the law and legal procedures to support a legal team and its clients. Strong communication skills, attention to detail and ability to work under pressure will serve you well in this dynamic, challenging career. From legal terminology to legal procedures, and communications to computer work, you’ll learn everything you need to know to prepare for a career as a paralegal.

Program Length
2 years

Study Options†
» On-campus
» Full-time

Experiential Learning
5-week field placement

Laddering Options
Credits from this program may be transferable to other programs within the university, including:
» Bachelor of Commerce

Competitive Admission
Higher minimum overall average required
Mid-70s to low-80s
*(Based on 2020/21 admissions. Subject to change. Visit MacEwan.ca/Competitive.)

*C Wrocław University reserves the right to modify or replace the method of delivery of courses, including a temporary or permanent suspension of in-person learning in favour of virtual or online learning at any time before or during a course where the University determines that the delivery of the in-person learning presents a risk to the health or safety of the University or to a member of the MacEwan University community, or for any other reason as determined by the University. Any change in the method of delivery of courses will be announced via email notification to students’ MacEwan email addresses.
The Public Relations program now falls within the Faculty of Fine Arts and Communications, and can be found on Page 33 of this publication.

Develop the understanding and skills you need to successfully navigate the exciting and fast-paced travel industry. Get an in-depth look at the world's most important tourist destinations, learn how to deal with a variety of social, cultural and environmental concerns, and develop an understanding of the evolving travel market and the technology that drives it.

**Program Length**
13 months, accelerated

**Study Options**
- On-campus
- Full-time

**Experiential Learning**
1-month field placement

**CAREERS**
- Travel agent/counsellor/consultant
- Cruise counsellor
- Reservations or sales agent for tour operators
- Sales or marketing manager
- Hotel/airline customer service manager
ARTS AND CULTURAL MANAGEMENT
DIPLOMA  |  MacEwan.ca/ArtsManagement

Fueled by teamwork and dedication, people in arts and cultural management support creative work in settings such as museums, concert halls, festivals, theatres and galleries across the globe. Develop skills in accounting, audience and resource development, and project and special event management specifically tailored to the dynamic settings found in arts and cultural organizations.

Program Length
2 years
1 year (Certificate exit)

Study Options†
» On-campus
» Online
» Full-time
» Part-time

Experiential Learning
2-month field placement

Laddering Options
Credits from this program may be transferable to other programs within the university.

Competitive Admission
Program questionnaire required

The “Cabin”

The "Cabin" is a sculptural element designed by Slave Lake artist and MacEwan alum, Brenda Draney. Its design is loosely based on an iconic trapper’s cabin or tent and is part of a larger art installation in the main atrium of Allard Hall.

†MacEwan University reserves the right to modify or replace the method of delivery of courses, including a temporary or permanent suspension of in-person learning in favour of virtual or online learning at any time before or during a course where the University determines that the delivery of the in-person learning presents a risk to the health or safety of the University or to a member of the MacEwan University community, or for any other reason as determined by the University. Any change in the method of delivery of courses will be announced via email notification to students’ MacEwan email addresses.
Bachelor of **COMMUNICATION STUDIES**

Professional communicators and journalists are passionate about sharing information and connecting with others. This program provides a solid foundation in the fundamental skills of critical and creative thinking, writing, editing and research. The program offers many opportunities to integrate what you have learned in the classroom with real-life projects that engage the community and put your skills into practice.

### Program Length
4 years

### Study Options†
» On-campus
» Full-time

### Experiential Learning
Field placement

### Competitive Admission
Higher minimum overall average required

Mid-60s to mid-70s
*(Based on 2020/21 admissions. Subject to change. Visit MacEwan.ca/Competitive.)*

### MAJORS

**Professional Communication (with minor in Journalism)**
This major provides you with the professional skill set you need to excel in a variety of roles within the communication field. Areas of study include strategic communication, technical communication, editing and film studies.

**Journalism (with minor in Professional Communication)**
Learn the in-depth writing, research and reporting skills you need to make a meaningful contribution to the evolving journalism industry. Areas of study include online digital storytelling, feature writing, investigative reporting and film studies.

### CAREERS
» Digital and print publication coordinator
» Online news producer
» Social media manager
» Radio and television reporter
» Corporate communicator
» Digital news writer
» Government communications officer
Bachelor of DESIGN

DEGREE | MacEwan.ca/Design

You are a budding 21st century designer – part creative mind and part problem solver. Discover new ways of seeing and thinking as you learn how to creatively transform messages and craft visual statements that persuade, inform, motivate or entertain. A balance of practice-based, hands-on research and theory-driven coursework prepare you to design effectively and solve communication problems to improve people’s lives.

Program Length
4 years

Study Options†
» On-campus
» Full-time

Experiential Learning
Design Portfolio Show
+ field placement
options available

Competitive Admission
Portfolio + Statement of Intent required

PATHWAYS

Visual Communication Design
Learn about branding, advertising, publication design, visual narrative, photography, illustration, design in the 3D environment, research methods and issues related to designing in the 21st century.

Digital Experience Design
Focus on the skills, methods and theories that are required to design websites, applications (apps), wearables, game interfaces and other digital products. You will learn to make digital products that are useful, usable and desirable.

Photography, Video and Motion Graphics
Engage in the communicative aspect of photography, video and motion graphics, and gain the technological and creative expertise required to create images that command attention and concisely deliver a message or tell a story.

Illustration
Hone your craft through fine art drawing and painting courses and develop technical skills to deliver illustrations for print publications and digital media, such as the web, video and motion graphics.

CAREERS

» Graphic designer
» Brand and advertising designer
» Illustrator
» Photographer
» App and web designer
» Digital experience designer
» Game and digital interface designer
» Video and motion graphics designer

†MacEwan University reserves the right to modify or replace the method of delivery of courses, including a temporary or permanent suspension of in-person learning in favour of virtual or online learning at any time before or during a course where the University determines that the delivery of the in-person learning presents a risk to the health or safety of the University or to a member of the MacEwan University community, or for any other reason as determined by the University. Any change in the method of delivery of courses will be announced via email notification to students’ MacEwan email addresses.
Bachelor of MUSIC IN JAZZ AND CONTEMPORARY POPULAR MUSIC

Whether you’re watching a movie, surfing the net or attending a live performance, music is everywhere. Filling the world with music requires skilled performers, composers, arrangers, engineers, producers and experts in the business of music. Pursue the area that interests you most, and get rigorous and extensive training to prepare you for a career in music.

**MINORS**
- Music Education
- Music Technology and Production
- Music Career Management

**CAREERS**
- Performer
- Songwriter
- Composer
- Arranger
- Music director
- Teacher
- Orchestrator
- Sound designer
- Producer
- Recording engineer
- Music administrator

**MAJORS**

**Composition**
Study of composition, film scoring, songwriting, arranging and orchestration. This route also includes private lessons, performance ensembles, music career management, music technology and cultural studies.

**Performance**
Focus on private lessons and performance ensemble experience. This route also includes studies in arranging, improvisation, music career management, music technology, cultural studies and ethnomusicology.

**General**
Choose a flexible program design that includes private lessons, performance ensembles, arranging, music career management, music technology and cultural studies or choose this major to pursue one of the three minors.

**Recording and Production**
Specialize in recording and production with in-depth study of acoustics, psychoacoustics, recording engineering, mastering and production. This is the only undergraduate music major of its kind in Canada.
Hive on Five

Close to half a million bees currently make MacEwan home, living in six flow-hives on the roof of Building 5 and a ground-level bee hotel for solitary bees.
**FINE ART**

**DIPLOMA | MacEwan.ca/FineArt**

Take your creativity and ideas to the next level and develop your skills as a contemporary artist. This program is a mix of studio and academic courses focused on the entire process of creating art, and encourages exploration, skill development and personal growth. Extensive studio time allows you to study diverse art forms, including drawing, painting, sculpture, installation, performance art, digital art, video, sound art and emerging forms.

| Program Length | 2 years |
| Study Options† | On-campus  | Full-time |

**Experiential Learning**
- Fine Art Grad Show

**Competitive Admission**
- Portfolio + Statement of Intent required

**CAREERS**
- Artist
- Curator
- Art historian
- Art therapist
- Gallery and museum worker
- Illustrator
- Media production artist

**PUBLIC RELATIONS**

**DIPLOMA | MacEwan.ca/PR**

Successful organizations recognize the need to share information and build strong relationships with their many stakeholders. Public relations professionals are key to building and maintaining those relationships. Build on your previous education and sharpen your skills in research, writing and strategic communication planning, as you study public relations theory, media relations, internal communications, communication technologies and integrated marketing communications.

| Program Length | 1 year |
| Study Options† | On-campus  | Full-time  | Part-time |

**Experiential Learning**
- 8-week practicum

**Ladderling Options**
Credits from this program may be transferable to other programs within the university, including:
- Bachelor of Communication Studies

**CAREERS**
- Public affairs officer
- Communications specialist
- Community relations representative
- Media spokesperson
- Promotions coordinator
- Editorial assistant
- Special event coordinator

**DID YOU KNOW?**

This program requires previous post-secondary education.
THEATRE ARTS
DIPLOMA | MacEwan.ca/TheatreArts
Study musical theatre in Allard Hall’s world-class facilities. Take practical classes in acting, singing, voice, dancing and movement, and continue sharpening those skills as you perform in Broadway musicals and plays. In the process, you will develop transferable skills – time management, collaboration, creative problem solving and public speaking – to set you up for success in the performing arts, and in life.

| Program Length | 2 years |
| Study Options† | On-campus, Full-time |
| Experiential Learning | Full season of plays open to public each year |
| Competitive Admission | Audition required |

CAREERS
» Musical theatre performer
» Theatre actor
» Film and TV actor
» Dancer
» Public speaker

THEATRE PRODUCTION
DIPLOMA | MacEwan.ca/TheatreProduction
Learn the fundamentals of lighting, audio, video, scenic painting, carpentry, costume construction and more through class work, while gaining real-world experience as a technician working throughout MacEwan’s theatre season. In this rigorous practice-based program, you will be responsible for executing all aspects of each show’s production in partnership with professional technicians, designers and directors. Develop technical ability, critical thinking and problem solving skills in a cooperative artistic environment.

| Program Length | 2 years |
| Study Options† | On-campus, Full-time |
| Experiential Learning | Full season of plays open to public each year |
| Competitive Admission | Questionnaire required |

CAREERS
» Lighting or audio technician
» Set, prop or costume builder
» Stage manager
» Scenic painter
» Production manager
» Technical director

*MacEwan University reserves the right to modify or replace the method of delivery of courses, including a temporary or permanent suspension of in-person learning in favour of virtual or online learning at any time before or during a course where the University determines that the delivery of the in-person learning presents a risk to the health or safety of the University or to a member of the MacEwan University community, or for any other reason as determined by the University. Any change in the method of delivery of courses will be announced via email notification to students’ MacEwan email addresses.
The newest building on campus opened its doors in January 2020. The Students’ Association of MacEwan University (SAMU) building focuses on our students – providing space for studying, gathering and socializing.
ACUPUNCTURE

DIPLOMA | MacEwan.ca/Acupuncture

Developed in ancient China, acupuncture has been practiced for thousands of years. Today, acupuncture is a regulated health profession in Alberta, and is a popular alternative and complementary treatment choice for acute and chronic illness. In this program, you’ll learn to draw from both traditional and modern approaches to help clients achieve wellness.

The program’s curriculum has the approval of the College and Association of Acupuncturists of Alberta (CAAA) and qualifies graduates to write the Pan Canadian Examination for Acupuncturists in Alberta.

Program Length
3 years

Study Options†
» On-campus
» Full-time

Experiential Learning
600+ hours clinical experience within the onsite teaching clinic

Competitive Admission
Higher minimum overall average required
Mid-70s to mid-80s
(Based on 2020/21 admissions. Subject to change. Visit MacEwan.ca/Competitive.)

DID YOU KNOW?
The curriculum for this program satisfies the requirements to write the Pan Canadian Examination for Acupuncturists in Alberta, and is approved by the College and Association of Acupuncturists of Alberta (CAAA).

Bachelor of APPLIED HUMAN SERVICE ADMINISTRATION

DEGREE | MacEwan.ca/HSA

Managing a community-based agency requires a unique skill set – passion for service, a knack for bringing out the best in people, and the ability to manage a complex organization. Build on your previous post-secondary education and work experience in the human service field, and prepare to confidently manage human, financial and physical resources, improve organizational efficiency, and meet the challenges that human service agencies face.

Program Length
3 to 6 years

Study Options†
» Online
» Full-time
» Part-time

Experiential Learning
Directed field studies

CAREER SETTINGS
» Private practice
» Clinics
» Multidisciplinary clinics

CAREER SETTINGS
» Child care centres
» Disability support agencies
» Health agencies
» Government offices

DID YOU KNOW?
Graduates with the following diplomas can apply to this degree:
» Acupuncture
» Child and Youth Care
» Correctional Services
» Early Learning and Child Care
» Hearing Aid Practitioner
» Massage Therapy
» Police and Investigations
» Social Work
» Therapist Assistant

†MacEwan University reserves the right to modify or replace the method of delivery of courses, including a temporary or permanent suspension of in-person learning in favour of virtual or online learning at any time before or during a course where the University determines that the delivery of the in-person learning presents a risk to the health or safety of the University or to a member of the MacEwan University community, or for any other reason as determined by the University. Any change in the method of delivery of courses will be announced via email notification to students’ MacEwan email addresses.
Bachelor of **CHILD AND YOUTH CARE**

**DEGREE | MacEwan.ca/CYC**

Childhood and adolescence are foundational times in a person’s life, and when youth face social, emotional, developmental or family challenges, they need support to set a course for a positive future. This program provides you with the skills to support high-risk youth and their families through specialized child and youth care courses and studies in the liberal arts.

**Program Length**
- 4 years
- 2 years (Diploma exit)

**Study Options†**
- On-campus
- Full-time

**Experiential Learning**
Field placements

**Laddering Options**
Credits from this program may be transferable to other programs within the university, including:
- Bachelor of Arts

**Competitive Admission**
Higher minimum overall average required
Low-70s to low-80s
(Based on 2020/21 admissions. Subject to change. Visit MacEwan.ca/Competitive.)

---

Bachelor of **EARLY CHILDHOOD CURRICULUM STUDIES**

**DEGREE | MacEwan.ca/BECCS**

Early childhood educators care for our youngest citizens and foster their growing sense of identity and well-being through play-based learning.

Advanced study in curriculum development and leadership will prepare you to support the critical learning that is part of very young children’s growth. Throughout your program, you will also focus on issues of equity and social justice, preparing you to be a strong advocate for children and their families.

**Program Length**
- 4 years
- 2 years (Diploma exit)

**Study Options†**
- On-campus
- Full-time

**Experiential Learning**
Field placement + senior internship

**Competitive Admission**
Higher minimum overall average required
High-60s to mid-70s
(Based on 2020/21 admissions. Subject to change. Visit MacEwan.ca/Competitive.)

---

**DID YOU KNOW?**

Qualified applicants with a relevant diploma may bridge into year 3 of this degree.
Bachelor of PHYSICAL EDUCATION TRANSFER

**DEGREE TRANSFER** | MacEwan.ca/PhysEd

Turn your passion for physical activity and motivating others into a career by taking the first step toward a degree in physical education or kinesiology. This foundational program provides you with theoretical and practical knowledge in health and well-being, physical activity, sport performance and human movement.

**Program Length**
First 2 years only offered at MacEwan; see “Transfer Options” below for degree completion details

**Study Options†**
- On-campus
- Full-time

**Transfer Options**
Credits may be transferred into the Bachelor of Kinesiology at the University of Alberta or other post-secondary institution

**Competitive Admission**
Higher minimum overall average required
Low-80s to low-90s (Based on 2020/21 admissions. Subject to change. Visit MacEwan.ca/Competitive.)

**CAREERS**
- Fitness instructor
- Recreation coordinator
- Coach
- Exercise therapist
- Kinesiologist
- Athletic therapist
- Strength and conditioning specialist
- Exercise physiologist

**Bachelor of SOCIAL WORK**

**DEGREE** | MacEwan.ca/BSW

Social workers connect with individuals, families and communities to provide support and transform lives. In this program, you will explore themes including working with children and families, urban Indigenous studies, health and mental health, and community social work practice. This program has a unique focus on sustainability – how social, environmental and economic issues interrelate – and how we all fit into the larger community.

**Program Length**
2 years

**Study Options†**
- On-campus
- Full-time

**Experiential Learning**
Field placements

**Competitive Admission**
Resumé + two letters of reference + 70 hours relevant volunteer/work experience (within last 2 years) + personal/professional profile essay

**DID YOU KNOW?**
You may enter this program via:
- Accredited Alberta Social Work diploma
- OR
- 60 university-level transfer credits including SOWK 240

This degree is accredited by the Canadian Association for Social Work Education (CASWE) and the Council of Social Work Education (CSWE) in the USA.

†MacEwan University reserves the right to modify or replace the method of delivery of courses, including a temporary or permanent suspension of in-person learning in favour of virtual or online learning at any time before or during a course where the University determines that the delivery of the in-person learning presents a risk to the health or safety of the University or to a member of the MacEwan University community, or for any other reason as determined by the University. Any change in the method of delivery of courses will be announced via email notification to students’ MacEwan email addresses.
**CORRECTIONAL SERVICES**

**DIPLOMA | MacEwan.ca/Corrections**

Prepare to work with adults and at-risk youth in all areas of the Canadian criminal justice system. You will study a range of topics including law, sociology, psychology and criminology to develop the theoretical knowledge and practical skills for a rewarding and challenging career in a variety of criminal justice settings.

**Program Length**

- 2 years (full-time)
- 3 to 7 years (part-time)

**Study Options**

- On-campus
- Full-time
- Distance-delivery (part-time)

**Experiential Learning**

Field placements

**Laddering Options**

Credits from this program may be transferable to other programs within the university, including:

- Bachelor of Applied Human Service Administration
- Bachelor of Arts

**Competitive Admission**

Higher minimum overall average required

Mid-70s to mid-80s

(Based on 2020/21 admissions. Subject to change. Visit MacEwan.ca/Competitive.)

---

**EMERGENCY COMMUNICATIONS AND RESPONSE**

**CERTIFICATE | MacEwan.ca/Emergency**

You’re the kind of person who can think and act quickly, stay calm in a crisis and always wants to help. This program will give you the training you need to put those skills into practice as an emergency communications officer.

You’ll learn about the equipment and procedures used to evaluate emergency calls and dispatch police, fire and medical services and develop the knowledge and skills you need to think quickly and critically in stressful environments.

**Program Length**

- 1 year

**Study Options**

- On-campus
- Full-time

**Experiential Learning**

Field placements + communications lab

**Laddering Options**

Credits from this program may be transferable to other programs within the university, including:

- Bachelor of Applied Human Service Administration
- Bachelor of Arts

**Competitive Admission**

Higher minimum overall average required

Mid-70s to mid-80s

(Based on 2020/21 admissions. Subject to change. Visit MacEwan.ca/Competitive.)
HEARING AID PRACTITIONER
DIPLOMA | MacEwan.ca/HearingAid

Hearing aid practitioners promote and support hearing health while developing relationships with clients, families, communities and other professionals. In this program, you’ll study a mix of theory and practical courses that prepare you to evaluate hearing ability; select, fit and sell hearing aids and assistive listening devices; and provide counselling and support to adult hearing aid and assistive device users.

- **Program Length**
  2 years

- **Study Options†**
  » Combination online and on-campus

- **Experiential Learning**
  180+ hours field placement experience

- **Laddering Options**
  Credits from this program may be transferable to other programs within the university, including:
  » Bachelor of Arts

**CAREER SETTINGS**
» Hearing aid dispensing clinics
» Hearing aid manufacturing companies

MASSAGE THERAPY
DIPLOMA | MacEwan.ca/Massage

Whether it’s used for therapeutic or relaxation purposes, massage therapy is a powerful tool for wellness and healing. This program blends scientific theory and clinical practice to give you the knowledge, practical abilities and communication skills you need to treat pain, stress and other physical conditions through massage therapy.

- **Program Length**
  2 years

- **Study Options†**
  » On-campus
  » Full-time

- **Experiential Learning**
  Field placement + onsite teaching clinic

- **Laddering Options**
  Credits from this program may be transferable to other programs within the university, including:
  » Bachelor of Applied Human Service Administration
  » Bachelor of Arts
  » Bachelor of Science

**Competitive Admission**
Higher minimum overall average required

**Low to mid-70s** (Based on 2020/21 admissions. Subject to change. Visit MacEwan.ca/Competitive.)

*MacEwan University reserves the right to modify or replace the method of delivery of courses, including a temporary or permanent suspension of in-person learning in favour of virtual or online learning at any time before or during a course where the University determines that the delivery of the in-person learning presents a risk to the health or safety of the University or to a member of the MacEwan University community, or for any other reason as determined by the University. Any change in the method of delivery of courses will be announced via email notification to students’ MacEwan email addresses.*
POLICE AND INVESTIGATIONS

DIPLOMA | MacEwan.ca/Police | MacEwan.ca/Investigations

Criminals are getting more sophisticated, the world is changing rapidly and technology is constantly evolving. All of this creates a strong demand for educated professionals in policing, investigations and public/private security. Each major in this program provides you with a broad set of skills that will empower you to serve and protect the public.

MAJORS

Investigative Studies
This major equips you with the knowledge and skills to investigate, analyze and act using a combination of intuition, expertise and communication skills.

Police Studies
Police professionals are quick thinkers, effective decision makers and have a broad knowledge base that includes current theories of criminology, investigative techniques, law, psychology, evidence collection and forensics.

CAREER SETTINGS

» Law enforcement
» Bylaw enforcement
» Private investigations
» Investigative and security agencies (private, public and government)
» Fraud investigations
» Customs and immigration
» Corporate security

Program Length
2 years

Study Options†
» On-campus
» Full-time

Experiential Learning
Field placements + onsite Crime Lab

Laddering Options
Credits from this program may be transferable to other programs within the university, including:
» Bachelor of Applied Human Service Administration
» Bachelor of Arts

Competitive Admission

Higher minimum overall average required

Mid-70s to mid-80s
(Based on 2020/21 admissions. Subject to change. Visit MacEwan.ca/Competitive.)

Fitness test (Police Studies major only)
This iconic clock is one of the most recognizable features of MacEwan’s City Centre Campus. It was named in 1994 for Helena and Eric Douglass, whose generous donations over the years have supported student success at MacEwan.
**SOCIAL WORK**
**DIPLOMA | MacEwan.ca/SocialWork**
Learn how to create meaningful change and become a catalyst in the lives of others to help them move forward in a positive manner. This program prepares you for practice in our increasingly diverse society assisting individuals, groups and communities to reach their full potential. Gain a solid understanding and develop practical skills in the areas of social policy, mental health, addictions and trauma, community practice, and counselling.

**NOTE:** You must be 19 years of age or older by December 31st of the year you enter the program.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Program Length</th>
<th>Competitive Admission</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2 years (full-time)</td>
<td>Resumé + two letters of reference + personal/professional profile essay + 70 hours of relevant volunteer/work experience (within last 2 years)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4 years (part-time)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Study Options†**
- On-campus
- Full-time
- Part-time (evening)

**Experiential Learning**
Field placements

**Laddering Options**
Credits from this program may be transferable to other programs within the university, including:
- Bachelor of Social Work
- Bachelor of Applied Human Service Administration
- Bachelor of Child and Youth Care

**SPECIAL NEEDS EDUCATIONAL ASSISTANT**
**CERTIFICATE | MacEwan.ca/SpecialNeeds**
Special needs educational assistants support students of all ages and abilities to develop their social, emotional, cognitive and physical skills in ways that can also improve their academic success. This program prepares you to assist teachers in developing and implementing appropriate instructional programs and methods. You will gain a solid foundation in theory and practical strategies to support classroom instructional, behavioural and social learning.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Program Length</th>
<th>Competitive Admission</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1 year (full-time)</td>
<td>Higher minimum overall average required</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Up to 4 years (part-time)</td>
<td>High-60s to mid-70s (Based on 2020/21 admissions. Subject to change. Visit MacEwan.ca/Competitive.)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Study Options†**
- On-campus
- Full-time (September start only)
- Part-time (September or January start, distance delivery)

**Experiential Learning**
Field placement

**Laddering Options**
Credits from this program may be transferable to other programs within the university, including:
- Bachelor of Child and Youth Care
- Bachelor of Early Childhood Curriculum Studies

**DID YOU KNOW?**
Graduates are eligible to apply to become registered social workers (RSW).

---

†MacEwan University reserves the right to modify or replace the method of delivery of courses, including a temporary or permanent suspension of in-person learning in favour of virtual or online learning at any time before or during a course where the University determines that the delivery of the in-person learning presents a risk to the health or safety of the University or to a member of the MacEwan University community, or for any other reason as determined by the University. Any change in the method of delivery of courses will be announced via email notification to students’ MacEwan email addresses.
**THERAPIST ASSISTANT**

**DIPLOMA | MacEwan.ca/PTAOTA | MacEwan.ca/SLPA**

Learn what it takes to help others live healthy, inclusive and productive lives by assisting them with physical and mental health challenges or language and communication disorders. The role of therapist assistant requires patience, flexibility and the ability to work in a team environment. In this program, you’ll develop the technical and soft skills you need to succeed in a physical, occupational or speech therapy environment.

**Program Length**

- 2 years
- 3.5 to 7 years (Speech Language Pathologist Assistant, online only)

**Study Options†**

- On-campus
- Full-time
- Part-time (Speech Language Pathologist Assistant, online only)

**Experiential Learning**

Field placements

**Laddering Options**

Credits from this program may be transferable to other programs within the university, including:

- Bachelor of Applied Human Service Administration
- Bachelor of Arts

**MAJORS**

**Physical Therapist Assistant/Occupational Therapist Assistant**

As a physical therapist assistant (PTA) or occupational therapist assistant (OTA), you will help clients regain mobility, recover from injuries and overcome challenges to independence.

**Speech Language Pathologist Assistant**

As a speech language pathologist assistant, you can help those with communication disorders by carrying out treatment plans, observing and reporting patients’ responses, and performing administrative and support activities.

**CAREER SETTINGS**

- Hospitals and rehabilitation centres
- Long-term care facilities
- Schools
- Clinics
- Mental health facilities
- Home care programs

**Competitive Admission**

Higher minimum overall average required

- High-70s to mid-80s (Physical Therapist Assistant/Occupational Therapist Assistant)
- Low- to high-80s (Speech Language Pathologist Assistant)

*(Based on 2020/21 admissions. Subject to change. Visit MacEwan.ca/Competitive.)*

*MacEwan University reserves the right to modify or replace the method of delivery of courses, including a temporary or permanent suspension of in-person learning in favour of virtual or online learning at any time before or during a course where the University determines that the delivery of the in-person learning presents a risk to the health or safety of the University or to a member of the MacEwan University community, or for any other reason as determined by the University. Any change in the method of delivery of courses will be announced via email notification to students’ MacEwan email addresses.*
Carved by Saddle Lake Creek Nation artist, Stewart Steinhauser, this Treaty 6 marker rests just outside the kihêw waciston Indigenous Centre. Its message is multi-layered, speaking to the importance of caring for each other and our planet.

Mother Bear prays for Earth Healing
**Bachelor of PSYCHIATRIC NURSING**

**DEGREE** | [MacEwan.ca/PsychNursingDegree](https://MacEwan.ca/PsychNursingDegree)

Whether you hold a psychiatric nursing diploma or are a practicing registered psychiatric nurse (RPN), this degree builds upon your education and experience and can open new opportunities in clinical practice, leadership, management, education and research. Enhance your knowledge, skills and other professional attributes as a registered psychiatric nurse in a variety of clinical settings. Students consolidate their understanding of evidence-based, quality and safe psychiatric nursing care.

### CAREER SETTINGS

- Acute care (hospitals)
- Community mental health
- Counselling
- Family/group therapy
- Forensics
- Clinical education
- Management

### Program Length

1.5 years

Up to 5 years (Part-time)

### Study Options†

- Combination of online and distance delivery
- Full-time
- Part-time
- September start
- January start

**Bachelor of SCIENCE IN NURSING**

**DEGREE** | [MacEwan.ca/BScN](https://MacEwan.ca/BScN)

This stimulating nursing degree is designed for you to acquire the knowledge, skills and attributes needed to become a competent, compassionate and ethical healthcare practitioner. In-depth learning experiences occur through a combination of engagement in classroom, lab/simulation and clinical practice settings.

### Program Length

4 years

### Study Options†

- On-campus
- Full-time
- September start
- January start

### Experiential Learning

Clinical placements + onsite labs

### Competitive Admission

Higher minimum overall average required

High-80s to mid-90s

*(Based on 2020/21 admissions. Subject to change. Visit MacEwan.ca/Competitive.)*

**DID YOU KNOW?**

Graduates are eligible to write the NCLEX-RN Canadian Registered Nurse Examination and apply to become a registered nurse (RN).
PSYCHIATRIC NURSING

DIPLOMA | MacEwan.ca/PsychNursingDiploma

Registered psychiatric nurses (RPNs) are the largest group of healthcare professionals in the field of mental health care, and the career opportunities are growing. Develop the professional competencies you need to provide holistic, client-centred nursing care and work with people of all ages who require mental and physical health services. This program provides extensive theory and clinical practice (experience in a variety of settings) that build on concepts from nursing and psychiatric nursing, as well as from the biological, health and social sciences.

Program Length
2.5 years

Study Options†
» On-campus (Edmonton)
» On-campus (Ponoka)
» Full-time

Experiential Learning
Clinical placements + onsite labs

Laddering Options
Apply to transfer into the Bachelor of Psychiatric Nursing

Competitive Admission
Higher minimum overall average required

High-70s to High-80s
(Based on 2020/21 admissions. Subject to change. Visit MacEwan.ca/Competitive.)

DID YOU KNOW?
Graduates are eligible to write the Registered Psychiatric Nurses of Canada Examination and apply to become a registered psychiatric nurse (RPN).

Our Clinical Simulation Centre (CSC) is a state-of-the-art clinical lab and simulation learning space where students can safely integrate theory into practice. The centre’s goal is to create an authentic simulation environment and experiences that maximize our students’ knowledge and skills – and increase patient safety.

MacEwan.ca/ ClinicalSimulation

PAWWS
PAWSS is a popular program at MacEwan aimed at supporting mental health and wellness on campus. The not-for-profit animal therapy program offers a variety of opportunities for students, faculty and staff to hang out with dogs (and sometimes cats) as a wonderful way to reduce stress.
MacEwan University’s School of Continuing Education (SCE) offers pathway learning opportunities to enhance your post secondary goals and career. SCE will be located in Allard Hall starting Fall 2020.

Enhance your education

» Focus your psychology degree with the Behavioural Interventions Certificate of Achievement as you focus on applied behavioural analysis in the human services field

» Stack your degree with the Certificate of Achievement in Sustainability

» Pursue interests in photography, web design, technology and business in short courses in the evenings and weekends

Prepare for your post-secondary program

Prepare your portfolio
Take digital media or art courses to prepare for university design or fine art program application

Prepare for an audition
Enrol in ear training and preparation courses to prepare for application to the university music program

English as an Additional Language
Improve English language skills for post-secondary admission MacEwan.ca/EAL

University Preparation
Increase your application competitiveness with academic upgrading MacEwan.ca/Preparation

pimâcîhîsowin Foundation program
Indigenous students can gain cultural support and mentorship as they work towards post-secondary goals and complete necessary prerequisites MacEwan.ca/pimacihisowin

MacEwan.ca/SCE
OFFICE ASSISTANT

CERTIFICATE | MacEwan.ca/OfficeAssist

Office administrative staff are skilled at processing and managing information, proficient in the latest technology and prepared to support their team and organization to get the job done. Combine your strong organizational, problem-solving and communication skills with an education in current business practices, terminology and the latest software.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Program Length</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1 year</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Study Options†</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>» On-campus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>» Full-time</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Experiential Learning</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Field placement</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Laddering Options</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Credits from this program may be transferable to other programs within the university, including:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>» Business Administration</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

MAJORS

Administrative
Learn how to use current software programs to process and manage information efficiently and how to perform many complex office functions.

Medical
Gain a solid foundation in medical office and unit clerk procedures as well as medical and pharmaceutical terminology, medical transcription, transcribing of physicians’ orders, taking patients’ vital signs and patient chart management.

Legal
Become adept with technology, understand law office procedures, gain a basic knowledge of law and learn how to work in time-sensitive situations.

CAREER SETTINGS

» Executive assistant
» Unit clerk
» Legal assistant
» Transcriptionist
» Administrative assistant

*MacEwan University reserves the right to modify or replace the method of delivery of courses, including a temporary or permanent suspension of in-person learning in favour of virtual or online learning at any time before or during a course where the University determines that the delivery of the in-person learning presents a risk to the health or safety of the University or to a member of the MacEwan University community, or for any other reason as determined by the University. Any change in the method of delivery of courses will be announced via email notification to students’ MacEwan email addresses.
Acceptable Alberta Education Grade 12 subjects, other than English Language Arts 30-1, are classified into the following four groups:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>GROUP A: HUMANITIES</th>
<th>GROUP B: FINE ARTS</th>
<th>GROUP C: SCIENCES</th>
<th>GROUP D: OPTIONAL/ELECTIVES</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>See Notes 1 and 2</td>
<td>1. Art 30</td>
<td>1. Biology 30</td>
<td>1. Physical Education 30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(5 credits)</td>
<td>(cannot be used for admission with Pure Mathematics 30-1 or Mathematics 30-1)</td>
<td>5. International Politics 30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>9. Performing Arts 35 A, B, or C</td>
<td>12. World Religion 30</td>
<td>13. Advanced CTS subjects (5 credits) as follows:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Additional 35-level Fine Arts courses may be considered.</td>
<td></td>
<td>Agriculture • Community Care Services</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Construction Technologies •</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Cosmetology • Criminal Justice Studies •</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Design Studies • Electro-Technologies •</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Enterprise and Innovation • Environmental \ Stewardship • Esthetics • Fabrication \ Studies • Fashion Studies • Financial \ Management • Foods • Forestry • Health Care Aide • Health Care Services • Human &amp; Social Services • Information Processing • Legal Studies • Logistics • Management &amp; Marketing • Mechanics • Networking • Power Engineering • Primary Resources • Recreation Leadership • Tourism Studies • Wildlife</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Additional CTS courses may be considered.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

1. Any one of the following courses will meet the 30-level language other than English requirement: French 21, 20S, 20N, 30S, 30N; French 31, 31A, 31B, 31C, 30-3Y, 30-9Y; French Language Arts 20, 30, 30-1, 30-2; Français 20, 30, 30-1, 30-2; Langue et Littérature 20, 30.

2. Any one of the following courses will also meet the 30-level language other than English requirement: Blackfoot Language & Culture 30; Chinese Language Arts 30; Chinese Language & Culture 30; Cree Language & Culture 30; German Language Arts 30; German Language & Culture 30; Italian Language & Culture 30; Japanese Language & Culture 30; Latin 30; Spanish Language & Culture 30; Ukrainian Language Arts 30; Ukrainian Language & Culture 30. There are other 35-level locally developed courses which may also be used to meet the language other than English requirement.

3. Equivalents of Music 30: Conservatory Canada, Grade 8 Practical and Grade IV Theory; Royal Conservatory of Music of Toronto, Grade 8 Practical and Grade II Theory; Mount Royal University, Grade 8 Practical and Grade II Theory. Documents must be presented to Alberta Education for evaluation.

4. Applicants using a Group D subject for admission must present either one 5-credit subject or any combination of two 3-credit subjects. Career and Technology Studies (CTS) courses may be used only if a minimum 5-credits are presented at the advanced level in the same subject area. Apprenticeship, Work Experience and Career and Life Management (CALM) courses are not considered for admission.

Information is as of July 2020. Visit MacEwan.ca/HighSchoolSubjects for up-to-date, accurate information.
### 2021/22 ACADEMIC YEAR ADMISSION CHART

**Competitive programs (C)** Programs may be competitive based on academic and/or non-academic criteria. Programs with competitive averages require a higher minimum average for admission than indicated on this chart. Visit [MacEwan.ca/Competitive](https://www.macewan.ca/Competitive) or the program section of this viewbook for more information.

Visit [MacEwan.ca/Admissions](https://www.macewan.ca/Admissions) for full details on admission requirements, including Regular, Mature and Equity (indicated by “E” in chart) admissions.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PROGRAM</th>
<th>REGULAR ADMISSION</th>
<th>MATURE ADMISSION</th>
<th>OTHER CRITERIA</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Bachelor of Arts &lt;sup&gt;C&lt;/sup&gt;</td>
<td>Minimum 65% average:</td>
<td>English 30-1 (minimum 65%)</td>
<td>English 30-1 (minimum 65%)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>• ELA 30-1</td>
<td></td>
<td>OR 3 credits university-level English (minimum C)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>• 4 Group A, B, C, or D</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bachelor of Applied Human Service Administration</td>
<td>Requires previous post-secondary education. Visit MacEwan.ca/HSA for details.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bachelor of Child and Youth Care &lt;sup&gt;C&lt;/sup&gt;</td>
<td>Minimum 65% average:</td>
<td>ELA 30-1 (minimum 65%)</td>
<td>OR 6 credits university-level English (minimum C)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>• ELA 30-1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>• 4 Group A, B, C, or D</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bachelor of Commerce &lt;sup&gt;C&lt;/sup&gt;</td>
<td>Minimum 65% average:</td>
<td>Minimum 65% average:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>• ELA 30-1</td>
<td>• ELA 30-1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>• Math 30-1 or 30-2</td>
<td>• Math 30-1 or 30-2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>• 3 Group A, B, C, or D</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bachelor of Communication Studies &lt;sup&gt;C&lt;/sup&gt;</td>
<td>Minimum 65% average:</td>
<td>ELA 30-1 (minimum 65%)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>• ELA 30-1</td>
<td></td>
<td>OR 6 credits university-level English (minimum C)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>• 4 Group A, B, C, or D</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bachelor of Design &lt;sup&gt;C&lt;/sup&gt;</td>
<td>Minimum 65% average:</td>
<td>ELA 30-1 (minimum 65%)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>• ELA 30-1 or 75% in ELA 30-2</td>
<td></td>
<td>OR 6 credits university-level English (minimum C)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>• 4 Group A, B, C, or D</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bachelor of Early Childhood Curriculum Studies &lt;sup&gt;C&lt;/sup&gt;</td>
<td>Minimum 65% average:</td>
<td>Minimum 65% average:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>• ELA 30-1</td>
<td>• ELA 30-1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>• Social Studies 30-1 or 30-2</td>
<td>• Social Studies 30-1 or 30-2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>• 3 Group A, B, C, or D</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bachelor of Music in Jazz and Contemporary Popular Music &lt;sup&gt;C&lt;/sup&gt;</td>
<td>Minimum 65% average:</td>
<td>Minimum 65% average:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>• ELA 30-1 or 75% in ELA 30-2</td>
<td>• ELA 30-1 or 30-2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>• 4 Group A, B, C, or D</td>
<td>• Social Studies 30-1 or 30-2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bachelor of Physical Education transfer &lt;sup&gt;C&lt;/sup&gt;</td>
<td>Minimum 65% average:</td>
<td>Minimum 65% average:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>• ELA 30-1</td>
<td>• ELA 30-1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>• Biology 30</td>
<td>• Biology 30</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>• 4 Group A, B, C, or D</td>
<td>• Biology 30</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bachelor of Psychiatric Nursing</td>
<td>Requires previous post-secondary education. Visit MacEwan.ca/PsychNursingDegree for details.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bachelor of Science &lt;sup&gt;C&lt;/sup&gt;</td>
<td>Minimum 65% average:</td>
<td>Minimum 60% average:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>• ELA 30-1</td>
<td>• ELA 30-1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>• Math 30-1</td>
<td>• Math 30-1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>• 2 of Biology 30, Chemistry 30, Math 31, Physics 30, Comp Sci Advanced CTS (5 cr)</td>
<td>• 2 of Biology 30, Chemistry 30, Math 31, Physics 30, Comp Sci Advanced CTS (5 cr)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>• 1 Group A, B, C, or D</td>
<td>• 2 of Biology 30, Chemistry 30, Math 31, Physics 30, Comp Sci Advanced CTS (5 cr)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bachelor of Science in Engineering transfer &lt;sup&gt;C&lt;/sup&gt;</td>
<td>Minimum 70% average:</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>• ELA 30-1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>• Chemistry 30</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>• Math 30-1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>• Math 31</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>• Physics 30</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bachelor of Science in Nursing &lt;sup&gt;C&lt;/sup&gt;</td>
<td>Minimum 65% average:</td>
<td>Minimum 65% average:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>• ELA 30-1</td>
<td>• ELA 30-1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>• Biology 30</td>
<td>• Biology 30</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>• Chemistry 30 or Science 30</td>
<td>• Chemistry 30 or Sci 30</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>• Math 30-1, 30-2, or 31</td>
<td>• Math 30-1, 30-2, or 31</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>• 1 Group A, B, C, or D</td>
<td>• 1 Group A, B, C, or D</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bachelor of Social Work &lt;sup&gt;C&lt;/sup&gt;</td>
<td>Requires previous post-secondary education. Visit MacEwan.ca/BSW for details.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Admission requirements are subject to change. The most complete, accurate and up-to-date admission requirements are available at MacEwan.ca/Admissions under “Requirements.”

---

**Visit** [MacEwan.ca/Competitive](https://www.macewan.ca/Competitive) or [MacEwan.ca/Admissions](https://www.macewan.ca/Admissions) for full details on admission requirements, including Regular, Mature and Equity (indicated by “E” in chart) admissions.
### 2021/22 ACADEMIC YEAR ADMISSION CHART

**Competitive programs (C)** Programs may be competitive based on academic and/or non-academic criteria. Programs with competitive averages require a higher minimum average for admission than indicated on this chart. Visit [MacEwan.ca/Competitive](https://MacEwan.ca/Competitive) or the program section of this viewbook for more information.

Visit [MacEwan.ca/Admissions](https://MacEwan.ca/Admissions) for full details on admission requirements, including Regular, Mature and Equity (indicated by “E” in chart) admissions.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PROGRAM</th>
<th>REGULAR ADMISSION</th>
<th>MATURE ADMISSION</th>
<th>OTHER CRITERIA</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Accounting and Strategic Measurement | Minimum 65% average:  
  • ELA 30-1 or 30-2  
  • Math 30-1 or 30-2  
  • 3 Group A, B, C, or D | Minimum 65% average:  
  • ELA 30-1 or 30-2  
  • Math 30-1 or 30-2 |                                                  |
| Acupuncture **C**               | Minimum 60% average:  
  • ELA 30-1 or 30-2  
  • 1 of Biology 30, Chemistry 30, or Science 30  
  • 1 Group C  
  • 2 Group A, B, C, or D | Minimum 60% average:  
  • ELA 30-1 or 30-2  
  • 1 of Biology 30, Chemistry 30, or Science 30  
  • 1 Group A, B, C, or D | Clear Police Information Check |
| Arts and Cultural Management **C** | Minimum 65% average:  
  • ELA 30-1  
  • 4 Group A, B, C, or D | ELA 30-1 (minimum 65%)  
  OR 6 credits university-level English (minimum C-) | Questionnaire |
| Asia Pacific Management         | Minimum 65% average:  
  • ELA 30-1  
  • Math 30-1 or 30-2  
  • 3 Group A, B, C, or D | Minimum 65% average:  
  • ELA 30-1  
  • Math 30-1 or 30-2 |                                                  |
| Business Management             | Minimum 65% average:  
  • ELA 30-1 or 30-2  
  • Math 30-1 or 30-2  
  • 3 Group A, B, C, or D | Minimum 65% average:  
  • ELA 30-1 or 30-2  
  • Math 30-1 or 30-2 |                                                  |
| Correctional Services **Ec**    | Minimum 65% average:  
  • ELA 30-1 or 30-2  
  • 3 Group A, B, C, or D | Minimum 65% average:  
  • ELA 30-1 or 30-2  
  • 1 Group A, B, C, or D | Clear Police Information Check |
| Emergency Communications and Response **Ec** | High school diploma (or equivalent) or GED diploma AND Minimum 65% average:  
  • ELA 30-1 or 30-2  
  • Social Studies 30-1 or 30-2  
  • 1 Group A, B, C, or D | N/A | Clear Police Information Check |
| English as an Additional Language | Must meet acceptable level of English language proficiency. Proof required of CLB scores of 5 in at least 3 categories (with no skill under 4), an overall IELTS score of 4.0 (with no skill below 3.5), or equivalent. Once admitted, placement test may be required.  
  International applicants must be eligible to apply for a study permit which is valid for 6 months or longer. |                                                  |                                                  |
| Fine Art **C**                 | Minimum 60% average:  
  • ELA 30-1 or 65% in ELA 30-2  
  • 1 Group A  
  • 1 Group B or C  
  • 1 Group C or D | ELA 30-1 (minimum 60%)  
  OR 6 credits university-level English (minimum C-) |  
  • Portfolio  
  • Statement of Intent |
| Hearing Aid Practitioner       | Minimum 65% average:  
  • ELA 30-1 or 30-2  
  • 1 Group C  
  • 1 Group A, B, C, or D | Minimum 60% average:  
  • ELA 30-1 or 30-2  
  • 1 Group A, B, C, or D |                                                  |
| Human Resources Management      | Minimum 65% average:  
  • ELA 30-1 or 30-2  
  • Math 30-1 or 30-2  
  • 3 Group A, B, C, or D | Minimum 65% average:  
  • ELA 30-1 or 30-2  
  • Math 30-1 or 30-2 |                                                  |
| Library and Information Technology | Minimum 65% average:  
  • ELA 30-1  
  • 4 Group A, B, C, or D | ELA 30-1 (minimum 65%)  
  OR 6 credits university-level English (minimum C-) |                                                  |
| Massage Therapy **C**          | Minimum 60% average:  
  • ELA 30-1 or 30-2  
  • Biology 30  
  • 1 Group A, B, C, or D | Minimum 60% average:  
  • ELA 30-1 or 30-2  
  • Biology 30 | Clear Police Information Check |
| Office Assistant               | Minimum 65% average:  
  • ELA 30-1 or 30-2 | Minimum 65% average:  
  • ELA 30-1 or 30-2 |                                                  |
| Paralegal Studies **C**        | Minimum 65% average:  
  • ELA 30-1  
  • Math 30-1 or 30-2  
  • 3 Group A, B, C, or D | Minimum 65% average:  
  • ELA 30-1  
  • Math 30-1 or 30-2 |                                                  |
### 2021/22 ACADEMIC YEAR ADMISSION CHART

#### Competitive programs (C)
Programs may be competitive based on academic and/or non-academic criteria. Programs with competitive averages require a higher minimum average for admission than indicated on this chart. Visit [MacEwan.ca/Competitive](http://MacEwan.ca/Competitive) or the program section of this viewbook for more information.

Visit [MacEwan.ca/Admissions](http://MacEwan.ca/Admissions) for full details on admission requirements, including Regular, Mature and Equity (indicated by “E” in chart) admissions.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PROGRAM</th>
<th>REGULAR ADMISSION</th>
<th>MATURE ADMISSION</th>
<th>OTHER CRITERIA</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>pimâcihisowin Foundation Program</td>
<td></td>
<td>ELA 10-1 or ELA 10-2 or equivalent (minimum 50%)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Police and Investigations: Investigative Studies major E C</td>
<td>Minimum 65% average:</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>Clear Police Information Check</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>• ELA 30-1 or 30-2</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>• Social Studies 30-1 or 30-2</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>• 1 Group A, B, C, or D</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Police and Investigations: Police Studies major E C</td>
<td>High school diploma (or equivalent) or</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>• Clear Police Information Check</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>GED AND Minimum 65% average:</td>
<td></td>
<td>• Fitness Test</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>• ELA 30-1 or 30-2</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>• Social Studies 30-1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>• 1 Group A, B, C, or D</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Psychiatric Nursing C</td>
<td>Minimum 65% average:</td>
<td>Minimum 65% average:</td>
<td>Clear Police Information Check</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>• ELA 30-1</td>
<td>• ELA 30-1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>• Biology 30</td>
<td>• Biology 30</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>• Chemistry 30 or Science 30</td>
<td>• Chemistry 30 or Science 30</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>• Math 30-1, 30-2, or 31</td>
<td>• Math 30-1, 30-2, or 31</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>• 1 Group A, B, C, or D</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Public Relations</td>
<td>Requires previous post-secondary education. Visit <a href="http://MacEwan.ca/PR">MacEwan.ca/PR</a> for details.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Social Work C</td>
<td>19 or older by December 31 of intake year</td>
<td>Minimum 65% average:</td>
<td>• Clear Police Information Check</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>AND Minimum 65% average:</td>
<td>• ELA 30-1</td>
<td>• Alberta Intervention Check</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>• ELA 30-1</td>
<td>• Social Studies 30-1</td>
<td>• 70 hours volunteer/work exp.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>• Social Studies 30-1</td>
<td>• 3 Group A, B, C, or D</td>
<td>• Personal/professional profile</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>• 3 Group A, B, C, or D</td>
<td></td>
<td>• Resumé</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>• Two letters of reference</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Theatre Arts C</td>
<td>Minimum 65% average:</td>
<td>ELA 30-1 (minimum 65%) OR 6 credits university-level English (minimum C-)</td>
<td>Audition</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>• ELA 30-1 or 30-2</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>• 4 Group A, B, C, or D</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Theatre Production C</td>
<td>Minimum 65% average:</td>
<td>ELA 30-1 (minimum 65%) OR 6 credits university-level English (minimum C-)</td>
<td>• Standard First Aid</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>• ELA 30-1 or 75% in 30-2</td>
<td></td>
<td>• Questionnaire</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>• 4 Group A, B, C, or D</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Therapist Assistant: Physical Therapist/Occupational Therapist Assistant major C</td>
<td>Minimum 65% average:</td>
<td>Minimum 65% average:</td>
<td>Clear Police Information Check</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>• ELA 30-1 or 30-2</td>
<td>• ELA 30-1 or 30-2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>• Biology 30</td>
<td>• Biology 30</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>• 1 Group C</td>
<td>• 1 Group C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>• 2 Group A, B, C, or D</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Therapist Assistant: Speech Language Pathologist Assistant major C</td>
<td>Minimum 65% average:</td>
<td>Minimum 65% average:</td>
<td>Clear Police Information Check</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>• ELA 30-1 or 30-2</td>
<td>• ELA 30-1 or 30-2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>• 4 Group A, B, C, or D</td>
<td>• 1 Group A, B, C, or D</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Travel</td>
<td>Minimum 65% average:</td>
<td>Minimum 65% average:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>• ELA 30-1 or 30-2</td>
<td>• ELA 30-1 or 30-2</td>
<td>Clear Police Information Check</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>• Math 30-1 or 30-2</td>
<td>• Math 30-1 or 30-2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>• 3 Group A, B, C, or D</td>
<td>• Math 30-1 or 30-2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>University Preparation</td>
<td>Must meet acceptable level of English language proficiency. Proof required of successful completion of standardized language evaluation such as CLB scores of at least 6 (with no skill under 6), an overall IELTS score of 6.0 with no skill under 5.0, or equivalent. Once admitted, placement test may be required.</td>
<td>Minimum 65% average:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>International applicants must be eligible to apply for a study permit which is valid for 6 months or longer.</td>
<td>• ELA 30-1 or 30-2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>• Math 30-1 or 30-2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>• 3 Group A, B, C, or D</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Admission requirements are subject to change. The most complete, accurate and up-to-date admission requirements are available at [MacEwan.ca/Admissions](http://MacEwan.ca/Admissions) under “Requirements.”
**OUT-OF-PROVINCE GRADE 12 EQUIVALENCIES**

The Grade 12 subjects listed as admission requirements for MacEwan University programs are based on Alberta Education approved curriculum and nomenclature. The information below is a guide to equivalent high school courses offered by other Canadian provinces.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ENGLISH</th>
<th>GROUP A: HUMANITIES</th>
<th>GROUP B: FINE ARTS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>AB/NWT/NU</strong></td>
<td>English Language Arts 30-1</td>
<td>Social Studies 30-1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>BC &amp; YT</strong></td>
<td>English 12, English Literature 12, English 12: First Peoples</td>
<td>History 12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>MB</strong></td>
<td>English 4OS (1 credit)</td>
<td>Western Civilization 4OS, Global Issues 4OS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>ON</strong></td>
<td>English (ENG4U), Studies in Literature (ETS4U), Anglais (EAE4U)</td>
<td>Canada: History, Identity and Culture (CHY4U), World History: The West and the World (CHY4U)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Francophone or French Immersion applicants who present a 30-level Français or French Language Arts course (FLA) need to present only one ELA course to meet the English Language Arts 30-1 requirement.
Information printed is as of July 2020. For the most up-to-date and accurate list of equivalent high school courses offered by all Canadian provinces, visit MacEwan.ca/HighSchoolSubjects.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>GROUP B: FINE ARTS</th>
<th>GROUP C: SCIENCES</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

| Dance 12 | Biology 12 | Chemistry 12 | Principles of Math 12, Pre-Calculus 12 | Foundations of Math 12 | Calculus 12 | Physics 12 | AP Environmental Science 12, Geology 12, Geometry 12, ICT: Computer Programming 12 |

| Dance (ACT4M), Dance Performance (ATP4M), Communications Technology (TGJ4M) | Biology (SBI4U) | Chemistry (SCH4U) | Advanced Functions (MHF4U) | Mathematics of Data Management (MDM4U) | Calculus and Vectors (MCV4U) | Physics (SPH4U) | Computer Studies (ICS4U), Science (SNC4M), Earth and Space Science (SES4U) |


**UNIVERSITY SUBSTITUTIONS FOR HIGH SCHOOL COURSES**

This chart lists the university credit that can be substituted in cases where applicants do not present the appropriate high school subject.

**CR = Credits**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>GROUPS</th>
<th>UNIVERSITY-LEVEL CREDITS REQUIRED</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>ENGLISH</strong></td>
<td>English (6 CR)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>GROUP A: HUMANITIES</strong></td>
<td>1. Language other than English (6 CR)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2. Humanities or Social Sciences (3 CR)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>GROUP B: FINE ARTS</strong></td>
<td>1. Art History (3 CR)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2. Design Studies (3 CR)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>3. Drama (3 CR)                                    <strong>GROUP C: SCIENCES</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

1. **SOCI 100 can be used as a substitution for Social 30-1/30-2. This is the only course that can be used to substitute for Social 30-1/30-2.**
2. **If no specific Group C course is listed as an admission requirement, any course from a science discipline – including PSYC 104 – can be used as a group C subject.**
3. **For admission into Bachelor of Science in Nursing, Botany and Zoology cannot be used as Biology 30 substitutions.**

Information is as of July 2020. Visit [MacEwan.ca/HighSchoolSubjects](http://MacEwan.ca/HighSchoolSubjects) for up-to-date, accurate information.
We acknowledge that the land on which we gather in Treaty Six Territory is the traditional gathering place for many Indigenous people. We honour and respect the history, languages, ceremonies and culture of the First Nations, Métis and Inuit who call this territory home.

The First People’s connection to the land teaches us about our inherent responsibility to protect and respect Mother Earth. With this acknowledgement, we honour the ancestors and children who have been buried here, missing and murdered Indigenous women and men, and the process of ongoing collective healing for all human beings. We are reminded that we are all treaty people and of the responsibility we have to one another.